
Uly 19, 1961! 

Dear Albert, 

Just a word of thanka for the aignif icant 
ministry you performed for our conmunity 
tbia laat weak. The impact ot your basic 
theaia ia constantly being registered in 
aubaequent con eraationa with students 
and racul ty by their use or traditi en aa 
a ncian, actiq verb and passive verb. You 
have struck a note long needed in the context 
or the Disciples' unexamined •anti-tradition• 
Restoration tradition, am your aubtle 
polemic against archaism md traditional 
will in t.he long run probably b the best 
punch you threw am best remembered. 

Your advice about th1 di iaaal matter 
baa been :irofoundly helpful , and I ao 
grateful. tlat you happened providentially 
to be en the scene a the time or t.h e 
exploaion. Th f culty mat yesterday, 
un1~metuu.·1 regi tared their profound concern 
to th nt, and aaked him to initiate 
a review of the tter. Since the ••ation 
of tenure is easi r to handle than that or 
academic treedcm, tbia 1a mere we are 
rocuaing our concern, although the two 1 auea 
are admittedly intertwined. I expect 
Pres. Guts to rectify t.he matter very 
quickly when he arriv rrcm Wyoming Monday. 

My affectionate regards to all at Pe8kina, 
and looking forward to renewing our fri d
ehipa wit.h as many aa are on deck in 111.d
June, 

Yours cordially and sincerely, 

I 
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PS: Aware of the fact that you may be unable 
to look at this for some time, I neverthe7ess 
have determmned to enclose this essay on 
therapy and theology using the concepts 6 
insight ar.d revelation as the basis for a 
new form of rapprochement. I will be revising 
this during the summer for Adrian van Kaam 
far a new symposium.m on religion and psyeho
therapy. Ii' you could read pages 1-3, and 
10-22, I think you would see pretty well what 
I am driving at. 'rh.e length, of course, is 
monatr.ous, but I am most concerned to get 
your judgnien t on whether my basic proposal 
is on the right track. 

Gratefully , 




